CREAMY CLASSICS
Caramel Fudge
creamy caramel ice cream
swirled with milk choc fudge

TEMPTING TREATS

GOIN’ NUTTY

Banana Berry

Butterscotch Bits

Choc Almond Fudge

Bubblegum Blue

real banana with a berry swirl

a mouth-watering, creamy butterscotch ice
cream dotted with butterscotch crunch

vanilla i/c with almonds and
a choc fudge swirl

WOW! a blue sensation
that kids will love

FRESH ‘n’ FRUITY

Boysenberry
boysenberry x 2 = flavour & swirl

Cappucino
a two toned coffee cream

Macadamia

Coconut

Ginger Zing

an aussie fave scattered
with mac chips

vanilla sprinkled with butterscotch beads

rich creamy coconut ice cream
sprinkled with roasted coconut

ginger syrup & pieces add zing
to this creamy creation

** Royal Bourbon Vanilla

Mango Madness

a creamy timeless classic

natural flavour, naturally QLD

** Vanilla Bean (with fleck)

Passionfruit

French vanilla ice cream
flecked with vanilla bean

smooth ice cream with a tang

Vanilla Choc Chip

strawberry ice cream layered with a
rich strawberry puree swirl

Chocolate on Chocolate
chocolatey goodness²

Hokey Pokey

choc chip dotted vanilla ice cream

Strawberry Swirl

Green Tea
east meets west

Licorice
soft licorice blended with premium ice cream
and scatters of licorice bits

Rum & Raisin
a smooth blend of rum and juicy raisins

Strawberry Cheesecake

5 Litre Tubs

Our famous strawberry ice cream
scattered with cheesecake crumb

Rocky Road
a chocolatey jumble of cherries,
marshmallow, coconut & peanuts

KOOL KIDS

Jaffa
flavoursome chocolate
orange swirl ice cream

Musk
a sweet pink candy
flavoured treat

Peppermint Choc Chip
choc chips suspended in cool
peppermint ice cream

Rainbow
a psychedelic delight of
caramel & honeycomb flavours

Spotty Cow
vanilla ice cream spotted
with mini M&M’s

Tia Maria Mocha Fudge

Toffee Honeycomb

a perfect blend of Tia Maria,
smooth coffee ice cream & fudge swirls

enjoyable mix of choc honeycomb
pieces with a toffee swirl
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